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Ashton Park wa~ formalLy the private eiitate of the Pedders family who owned
large areas of land in both the Maudland and Ashton areas of the town.
Today, the Pedder family naOle is still well known to peopl<l who visit the area.
Nearby PeJders Street and Pedder~ lane are testimony to the families
Importance.
The !'edder family made their"fortune havmg started the Old P,elton Bank
located on Church Street, just in time to lend to the growing numbers of
cotton manufactures whci wanted to build factOfies in the town. The bank.
now disused. can ~tiU 00 ~n today opposite the Parish Church in the C,ty
(entre. The large areas of land in tIlelr owne~hip, helped the Pedd.u·s family
to bec:o\TIe one of the most powerful and influential f"milies within the town.
A,hton Park Est,lIe and MIIl'S;Qn was built for Edward Pedder in circa 1810
Edward lived in the mansion with his family until he died suddenly in 1861.
Since 1846. Edward had been running die family business with his brother
Henry. Following Edward·s 'ileath,.Henry was summol)ed to investigate the
bank accounts. He found that there were jn.uHkient /Lind, to pay all the
demands on the bank. It Wti subsequently dosed. A mei!ting took place where
the creditors demanded that Edward"!. mansion and estate be sole! along with
all his expenSIve antiq..e furniture ane! paintings.
The mansion was then purchased by Edmund Robert Harris. who became
P'e'oton·~ g'edte~t publ;';be~ldtlof. ri:~ l"f' the ,,,,,,,.;011 \0 the gove,n",; ul
Queen Anne', Bounty to'< the bene lit of poor clergy. which evolved in to the
Church Commissioners. Following the death of Edmund Harris in J877. the
mansion was "gain put up lor sale.
The..following decades saw several changes of owne~hip, intluding many
wealthy families such as the Talbets, Cliftons and Colonel Goodair. who owned
severa l mills in Preston including Springfield Mill in Brook Street. Tht mansion
lay empty for a period until th e "'Iverts. who were also mill owner!. tenanted
it for about 30 years. At the end of World War I. the Calverts sold the mansion
to English Electric. The mansion was used as a social dub and for various
sporting activities.
Ashton Park was the home of th e world f"mous Dick Kerr's Lae!ies Football
Te"m. who played on pitches located on the corner 01 Blackpool Road and
Pedders lane. The area soon became known as Lively Polly's Corner; a name
that was taken from the billboards for soap powder that .urroundee! the
corner of th e park.
In 1937. Preston Town CouncillTnally decided to buy Ashton Park for the sum
of £27.500. The mansion then became the possession of lancashire County
CO<.lncil who turned it into a ("re home for the elderly. In the late 1960's.
Preston Health Corporation Department commissioned the b<.lilding of Ashton
Health Cen tre. During the 1990·s Ashton HO<.lse was finally sold to ilS present
owner Kindercare Child care Centre.

